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ABSTRACT 

Extended Htkkel X.O. calculations are U8ed to help interpret X-ray photo-

electron spectra of iron and 8UlfUr in a diverse series of iron and sulfur com-

pounds. Atomic charge, calcujated by this 8emiquntjtatjve method, is correlated 

with the measured Fe3P and 32P eléc!t.oh 'binding energies. It is shown that the 

calculated charge is correlated directly with calculated Fe3P binding energies 

in a representative series of iron compounds when using the approximations of 

extended IlUckel theory. The measured bIhding energies of foinaLly charged ionic 

iron ccanp].exes, however, depart from the charge vs. measured binding enerr 

correlations of neutral iron molecules, and this 18 attributed to lattice öffeote 

and to: overemphasis of covalency in the calculations. The use of S.C.F. Slater 

wave functions and the inclusion of d orbitals on sulfur atoms result in isa-

proved correlations between charge and measured 32P binding energies for sulfur 

compounds. The l4m4tationo of this method are discussed briefly. 



niucricz 

A potentially useful applicaticn of photoelectron spectroscopy is 

the elucidation of the structure and bonding characteristics of active 

biological systen. A large nunber of active sites involve transition 

ntals of uncertain moieties • One group of such system is the inportant 

electron transport non-hen 11 -pi tel 	in which an iron-sulfur 

arrangennt, acting as an active redox site, is inpilcated. 

In order to help interpret the photoelectron spectra of these iron 

proteins, we have 8et up a correlation between the niasured F3P electron 

binding energies (B.E.$) and the calculated iron charge in a diverse 

series of iron caipounds. A alinilar correlation has been established fur 

S2P electrui B.E.s in representative sulfur .caipounds. Because of the 

large electronic systenE involved in transition nEtal cc*ipounds, àb initio 

M.O.-S.C.F. calculations are ext enly difficult, if not inpossible, at the 

present tinE. In order to obtain at least seniquantitative understanding 

of photoelectron chemical shifts in these ccnpounds, we have used the extended 
8 

Huckel M.O. nEthod to calculate the atcmtic charges used in our correlations 

for iron and sulfur cc*ipounda 

Similar correlations have been attenpted by other workers. Sleahri 

et si.. 2  have correlated photoelectron chemical shifts with fractional 

atanic charges calculated by a modification of Pauling's nEthod In slrrple 

sulfur, nitrogen, and caxt)on ccsipounds. For the conpounds investigated, 

their correlations are generally geod and can be used as a rough estinte 

of some .bc1ng characteristics isuch as resonne structures and lignd 
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environment, Siegbahn's group has also perfonid ab initlo N O.-S.C.F 

calculations on sinpie sUlfur sqaiton conpounds, resulting in good 

agreement between calculated and measured B .E. Hendrickson et al. 3 ' have 

had varying degrees of success in correlating photoelectron chemical shifts 

with charge calculated by means of the CNDO and extended Huckel methods in 

nitrogen and phosphorous conpoizids. The success of these semiquantitative 

M.O. methods depends on the validity of the approximations made. Fadleyet 

al. 5  have related measured B.E. with calculations of free ion states. modified 

by Made lung and relaxatj.on corxeotlgns for fluorine, chlorine, bromine, iodine, 

and europium. Ground state S.C.F.-M.O. calculations: (using Koopman's theorem) 

were perfbrsd by Bash and Srrder on sirrple molecules àontaining carbon, 

nitrogen, fluorine and oxygen. The calculated K-shell binding energies, when 

plotted against Mulliken net charge, show an approximate linear relati onship. 6 

Blyholder and Coulsod have shown that the Hofftnn extended Huckel 
fors1ism can reasonably approximate the more' accurate Bartree-Fock S.C. F. 

Hajnjltcjnjan matrix elements within the limits of certain assuntions. Although  

the approximations involved do not result in high accuracy, extended Huckel 

calculations should give satisfactory results for charge and one electron 

energy calculations. It is desired that the self-consistency of these 

calculations is such that by using the same enpirical parameters for a series 

of molecules, one can obtain a suitable correlation plot of either calculated 

charge or electron binding energy. The correlation could then be used to 

interpret photoelectron spectra with respect to the electronic and structural 

enviroa,nt of a particular molecule. 
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The primary assmtions in making such correlations are: (1) experinntal 

wor4c function variations among solid sanpies are small; (2) electronic relax-

ation effects are relatively constant; (3) lattice effects are conpensated with-

in the extended Huckel formalism or its nodiflcations; and (It) the extended 
fl 

Huckel approximations are reasonably valid. 

IVFIflIOD OF CAJLP1]YIc 

Both charge and binding energy were calculated using an extended Huckel 

molecular orbital mothod fox'nni].ated by Hoffhiann, 8 ' with nodifications10  to 

the Coulath integrals and Slater exponents such that iteration to charge self-

consistency could be obtained. Coulont integrals were approximated by Valence 

• orbital Ionization Potentials
11  (choosing an electronic configuration of 

d6sp for the iron atan). Off-diagotial elenents of the secular determinant were 

12 
• approximated by Cusach' s fonmila 

Hij- S(H + B) (2 - 
ij 

2 

where H and S represent the app±'cpriate Coulotth and overlap integrals, res-

pectively.. Slater-type orbitals were used for the mininun basis set 1 of wave 

functions. Slater' $ rules13  were used for wave function paraneters in both the 

iron and sulfur calculations. Self-con8istent : fielC Slater-type functions of 

Clementi and Bainxxidi were also used for the 8ulfur calculations, including d 
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orbital8 on the sulfur. - Somewh tari ryvaliee(though roughly consistent 

with previous work10" 5 ) of 1.00 for .  the S].ater exponent and 1.00 eV for the 

ionization potential of the d electrons of sulfurwere used in the latter cal-

culations. Charge values, made aelf-Sonaistent to 0.05 charge units through 

iteration, were obtained by Muliiken'e method of population analysis. 16  

Coordinates, bond distances, and bond angles were obtained from appropriate 

literature sources, and, in some cases, Quantum Chemistry Program PROXYZ 17  

was used to obtain suitable coordinates. Large molecular structures such as 

the Iron phthalocyanine and dithiocarbamates were approximated by replacing 

peripheral carbon subatituents with hydrogen atoms. - 

FDNTAL 

Spectra were produced and analyzed in the Berkeley iron-free electron 

spectrometer. 18  The widths at half maximum; of the Fe3P and 521' photoelectron 

lines are about 2.6 eV and 2.4 oV, respectively. Photoelectron line positions. 

were reproducible to about 0.2 eV. Figure 1 shows representative Fe3P and 

52? photoelectron lines. 

All measured electron binding energies were referenced to the B.E. of 

the CiS electron8 of ,  the spectrometer diffusion pump oil, deposited on the 

surface of our samples. The work function of the spectrometer was taken as 

4 eV,.. and the CiS electron B.E. of the oil was definid as 284.0  eV. 

Published synthetic procedures were followed I in the preparation of the 

following câmpounde: iron(N,N-ciiethyldithiocarbwnate), Fe(S2CNC2H6C2H6)3 ; 19  

K2FeO4  2° tetra-n-butylanimoniva-bis(toluene...3, 4-dithiolate )ircn; 

Fe (S2C6H3C}5)2 . N(n..C4R9 )4+ ;21 ues2,22  Fe+3Cl phthalocyanine.23 
'A 4), 
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MDnthrarbis. (N ,N-dia] ldith1ocarbanto).1rczi, 	S2NCC11 2 ' 

Iran Dr. H. H. Wickinan. The frrocnium picrate, CF(C5H5)+2. (NO2)3C6H20)) 

was obtained fran Dr. D. N. Hendrickson Frrichrcne A was obtained from 

Professor J. B. Neilands. All other caounds were obtained from cczTznarcial 

sources. 

Ccriutations were carried out using the CDC 6600 cauter of the 

Lawrence Radiation Laboratory in Berkeley. Calculations were perfoned on 

only those ccvounth for which both structure data and photoelectron spectra 

could be applied izithiguously. 	. 

RESULTS AND DISCSIct 

Table. I lists the calculated P3P electron binding energies and the 

corresponding calculated iron charges for representative iron compounds. 

The F3P B.E.s were calculated by including the Fe3P electrons in thee nle- 

cular orbital calculation and using the resulting one electron energies of the 

three lowest xrlecular orbitals as the Fe3P binding energies. Figure 2 shows 

the . corx'espaidirig plot of charge vs. electron B.E. This plot, shows a direct 

correlation between calculated electron binding energy and calculated charge 

for a representative sanpling of iron compounds. From this observation it 

seexna reasonable to expect similar results if attenpts are made to correlate 

nasuxed electron B.E.s with either calculated j  charge or calculated electron 
H 

B.Es resulting fran this extended Hucke]. nthod . of calculation. Since it is 

nnich easier to calculate charge (fewer ortitals being necessary in the calcu-

lations), especially for large moleot4es, we have concentrated on establishing 
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correlations with calculated charge rather than calculated B.E. 

Table II lists the neasured P3P electron B.E.s and calculated charges 

for those carounds under Investigaticri; figure 3 shcws the corresponding 

plot of .maasured B.E. vs. calculated øhar. The line drawn through the 

points is a least squares fit to the data from neutral molecules. From 

this plot, it is apparent that the data point' positions of ftrmally charged 

iaii.c caiplexes depart from those of, neutral molecules in a relatively con- 
sistent manner. 	 . 

There are two inportant factors which contribute to this variance with 

neutral molecule data. One factor is the lattice potential effect and the 

other is the overenhasis of covalency in ionic molecules when usingthe ex-

tended Huckel mathod. The quantitatie-tjnt.of these factors is not 

straiitforwarc1 because of the lack of adequate, non-classical lattice 
I, potential calculations, and because of the breakdown of the extended Huckel 

approximations for hifly Ionic oonlexes. The effect of the peiiodic lattice 

potential on the electron B.E.s will depend primarily upon core-electron . 

attractions and electron-electron repulsions. These will have cpposing effects; 

core-electron attractions will increase electron B.E., while electron-electron. .. 

repulsion will decrease electron B.E. If lattice potential effects are assu-

mad to dominate the factors contributing, to variance from  neutral molecule 
data, then the data of fIgure  3 suests that core-electron attractions have 

the greater magnitude. 	 . 	 . 

We have ea1rically corrected the eectron B.E.s of the fonnally charged . 

caiplexes throu the use of the foflowi.ng re].atIonship 

£E'=CQ2I 
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where AE is the electron B.E. correction, C is a proportionality constant.. 

(1.5, in this case), Q2  is the square of the iron atomic charge, and I is 

the icxiicity of the neutral netal-ligand bond as defined by paunngts2hl 

relationship, I=1-exp [_0 . 25(XA_XB) 23, where XA and 	are the electônegativi- 

ties of the netal and ligand. The CQ2  tenn is errpirically derived from, the 

data and represents the maitude of the effcts from the lattice potential and 

the ovexenn)hais of covalency. The lonicity paraneter, I, reflects the attenua-

tion of the eff'cts in question due to the covalency of the uDlecular bonding. 

The modified '.Fe3P electron B.E.s are listed in Table. II, and the 

corresponding plot of modified. B.E.s vs. calculated charges is shown in fig-

we 4. Only cc*iounds 1 tfirout6 ad cciipounds 9 and 15 have been corrected 

for B.E. The bond lonicities of these, conpounds are taken as 0.6, 0.45 9  0.45 9  

0.45, 0.1, 0.1, 0.1, and 0.1 respectively. (Although the bond lonicities of 

the hexahydrates should actually be 1argr than indicated, the value of 0.45 

is used to neiñtain ôcrisistency with the correction formula presented above.) 

Table Ifl lists the neasuzed S2P electi B.Es and the calculated 

charges determined with the use of simple Slatér wave functions, and also, 

the charges calculated with the use •j S.C.F. Slater wave functions. Sulfur d 

ortitals were included when using the S.C.F. wave functions, and in all cases, 

only a minimal basis set was used. Figures 5 and 6 show the corresponding plot 

of neasured S2P B.E.s vs calculated sulfur charge. 

S.C.F. wave function paraneters were not used for the iron series calcu-

lations because of the difficulties in obtaining charge self-consistency 

using d oxtltals on the sulfur in Iron-sulfur cc*iplexes. Furtheniore, the fw 

•sinple iron caiounds tested using S.C.P.wave function paraneters showed no 

inprvvenent in the charge correlation With electron B.E. 
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Considering the assumptions made in carrying out these calculations, the 

resulting atcanic charges show a relatively good correlation with the corres-

ponding measured B.E.s provided one accepts the argument for B.E. correction 

in formally charged ionic complexes. The success of these correlations supports 

the suggestion made previously'25that chemical shifts in the core electron 

of an iron atom (or, more generally, any atom) are related to changes in its 

total electronic environment rather than simply, to its formal oxidation Btate. 

Ideally then, one should be able to distinguish between electronic environ-

inents by Measuring the electronic B.S. and then using a charge vs. B.S. cor-

relation to help elucidate the electronic bonding features. In practice, 

however, there may be complexes which are, not in such good agreàment with 

this correlation, but at least approximate dgreement can be expected. 

CONCLUSIO1 

In the introduction it was pointed out that 8everal assumptions must be 

made in any attempt to correlate atomic charge with measured B.E Further-

more, it Bhould be noted that if unrestricted . initio calculations (including 

relaxation effects) Were possible for the compounds we have investigated, there 

would be no:  reason to expect a simple charge vs. B.E. correlation. The obser-
vation that our calculations ahow reasonable correlations between atomic charge 

and measured B.E. indicates that the assumptions are relatively good. However, 

the correlations are admittedly somewhat artificial Bince the simple extended 

Hucke]. calculations are insensitive to scme important contributions to elec- 

tron energy, which include relativistic, electron correlation, and relaxation 

effects. Nevertheless, until ab iitio calculations can be applied easily to 

large electronic systems, semiquantitative methods, such as used here, may be 

very useful aids in understanding structural and bondingphenomena1--- 
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Table Is Calculated Pe3P electron binding energies and the corresponding 

iron charges for representative iron compounds 

No. Molecule 
- 	 __•___J 	-'• 

Caic. B.E. (cv) 	Caic. charge 

1 Fep6E 	'l 
59.6 +1.81 

(K31(eF6) 

2 Fe04  597 +1.79 

(K2PeO4) 

3 Perrichrcme A 59.06 +1.53 

4 Pe(W)5  58.3 +1.02 

5 Fe(C5H5) 2  58.1 +1.0 

6 PeBr(S2cNC2H6C4H4) 2  57.7 +0.82 

71 FeS2 56.9 +0.45 

Pc 56.0(defined) 0(defined) 



Table II 

Measured F3P electron binding energies, calculated charges, and binding 

energies modified for lattice and lonicity effcts. Binding energies are 

reproducible to about 0.2 eV and charges are self-consistent to 0.05 

charge units 

Ibdified 	: No. l'blecule 	!.asured 	Calc. iron 
F3PB.E. charge Fe3PB.E. 

(eV) (eV) 

1 FeF6 	57.7  

(K3FeF6) 

2 FeO 	 57.7 +1.79 55.5 

(K2Fe0) 

3 Fe(H20)63 	56,6 +1.51 55.1 

(J'1) 2S02ilII20) 

Fe(H20)6 2 	5I.2 +0.86 53.7 

(FeSO  

• 6H2o) 

55.0 +1.24 548 

(K3Fe(cN) 6 ) 

6 Fe(CN)6 	511.0 +103 538 

(K4Fe 

7 Fe (nta.l) 	52.11 0 (defined) 	- 

8 Fe(c5
1 5 ) 2 	53.7 +1.0 - 



Table II-(Cont.) 

No, Modified bklecule 	t'asured Ca.c. iron 
Fe3PB.E. àhax'ge Fe3PB.E. 

(eV) (eV) 

Fe(C5H5 ) 2  514.9 +1.36 51kf 

[Fe (C5H5 ) 2+ 

(NO2 ) 3C6H20] 

10 Fe(cO) 5  514.0  

11 Fe2°9 
516 +1.3 - 

12 FeS2  53.0 +0.145 - 

13 Fle  53.5  

114 FeBr 514.0 +0.82 - 

(S2CNC2H6C014 )2  

15 Fe(82C6H3CH3 ) 53.2 +0.29 53.1 

(Pe(S2C6H3cH3) 2 	• 

N(n_.C14H9)4 1 

16 FerT'iChrciie A 514.9 +1.53 - 

17 Hemln Cl 514.2 +1.014 - 

18 Fe9 3C1 PhthalO 514.1$ +1e 146 

cyani.ne I 



Table III 

Measured S2P electron binding energies and charges calculated through 

the use of both simple Slater wave functions and S.C.F. Slater wave 

functions including sulfur d orbIt1s. Binding energies marked with 

an asterisk were taken from Ref. 2, suitably corrected by a single 

additive constant to achieve agreement between spectrometers. Binding 

energies are reproducible to about 0.2 eV andcharges are self-consistent 

to 0.05. charge units 

No 	Molecule 	Measured 	Caic sulfur 	Caic sulfur 
S2P B E. (eV)charge.S1ater 	charge-SCF 

1 SO= 	 .. 4 167 8 +1 86 +1 69 

2 S03  166.4 
( 

+1.40 +1.12 
3 CH3SOCR3  165 5* +0 70 +1 0 
4 CH3SSCI13 163.3k -0.13 +0.02 
5 CH3SH 162.6k +09 

6 FeS2  161 5 -0 22 -D 15 
7 FeS 160.7 -0.43 -0.5 
.8 Fe(S2CNETET)3 	. 161.5 -0.3. 

9 FeBr(S2CNETET) 2  161.4 -0.3 

10 Fe(S2C6f13CH3 ) 2  161.4 -0.43 

11 KFeS 161.1 -0.46 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Fg. 1. X-ray photoelectron spectral lines of Fe3P and S2P ' electrons 

excited by A1Ka radiation. The full width at half maxirmzn is 

26eVforlronand2. 14eVfor5 

Fig. '2. Calculated binding energies of Fe3P electrons vs. calculated 

charge All valuep ar referred to neutral Fe whose 3P binding 

enerr is aXt)itrarily set equal to 56. 0 eV. The nunbered 

points refer to the cciipounds listed in Table I.  

Pig. 3. Measured, Fe3P electron tlnding energies vs. calculatedcharge 

• 	
for a diverse ser!.es of iron conpounds. The nuntered points 

refer to conpounds listed in Table II. 

Fig. 1• Fe3P electron binding energies (modified for lattice and ionicity 

effects) vs. calculated•.ctge. The nurrbered points reLer to 

canpounds listed in Table iii:, 

Fig. 5. Measured S2P electron binding energies vs. calculated charge using 

ample Slater wave functions. The nunbered points refer to the 

caipounds listed in Table III. 

Fig. 6. Measured S2P electron binding energies vs. calculated charge 

using S.C.F. Slater wave functions and including sulfur d ortitals. 

The fluntered points refer to the ccspounds listed in Table III. 
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Neither the United States, nor the Commission, nor any person acting on 
behalf of the Commission: 

Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or implied, with 
respect to the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of the informa-
tion contained in this report, or that the use of any information, 
apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this report may not in-
fringe privately owned rights; or 
Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages 
resulting from the use of any information, apparatus, method, or 
process disclosed in this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the Commission" 
includes any employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of 
such contractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of the 
Commission, or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or pro-
vides access to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 
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